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SUMMARY
Thisarticle focussesonthestructureofselectedruralserviceorganizationsandthemodesofgovernmentintervention inrice-producingareas.
A cross-organizational perspective is givenby comparing agricultural
services operating inruralMalaysia and Surinam.Both countries have
tried to intervene intheexisting farmingsystemsbyestablishingpublic agencies and field offices,with the task ofmodernizing farming
practices. Inbothcountries,changesincultivationpracticesoccurif
irrigation facilities areprovided and the supplyoffarminginputsis
secured.Thecontributionsoftheagenciesareoftheconventionaltype,
andpeasantfarmersappeartomakelimiteduseoftheservices.
In Surinam, the institutional approach to rural development ismanifested in anetwork ofextension offices;extensionwork iscombined
with theprovision of farming inputs. InMalaysia,ontheotherhand,
a network of farmers'associations hasbeenestablished,throughwhich
agricultural credit and farminginputsareofferedtothefarmers.Both
approaches are compared intermsoffieldoperationsandeffectiveness.
Ithasbeen found that it isnotonlyfarmerswhooperateunderconditions ofresource scarcity; fieldworkers also experience limitations
inperformingtheirroleas"agentsofchange"ontheruralperiphery.
So far,little evidencehasbeengatheredontheexistenceofeffective
ruralinstitutions.Presentskillsoffieldpersonnelseeminadequateto
tacklethemorecomplexproblemsofruraldevelopmentatthearealevel.
These institutions appear to functionprimarily asheavily subsidized
units, created andmaintainedbythegovernment.Thisarticledescribes
a number oforganizational problems inreachingthefarmingclientele,
and discusses some institutional changes at intermediate levels,to
arriveatabetterutilizationofagricultural servicesbythefarmers.
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1 RURAL INSTITUTIONSASMODESOFGOVERNMENT INTERVENTION*
Oneaspectofmodem developmenthasreceivedlimitedattention,despite
itsimportancefortheprocess:therelationbetweenpublicserviceagenciesandtheirclientsinruralareas.Oneofthecommonfeaturesofthe
developing nations is the creation ofneworganizations charged with
planningandimplementationofvariousprogrammesofruraldevelopment.
Within the rural sector,organized efforts areundertaken to increase
agricultural production and to improve living conditions oftherural
population.Themain reasonsfortheseeffortsaretobe foundinrapid
population growth and related foodproblems.The importance ofselfsufficiency infoodproductionandtheincreaseofruralpurchasingpower
to provide markets for thenewurbanproducts,are among the several
economicandpoliticalreasons forgivingprioritytoagriculturaldevelopment.This issue is sharpened by thecurrentimpatiencewithpoverty
and the low levelsofproductivity inruralareas.Fromapolicy-making
viewpoint awell-functioning public service sector isprerequisitefor
the development ofthe ruralpopulation at large and in securing the
national foodsupplies.
1.1 Emergenceofpublicagencies
Thepublic agency isthe organizational tool throughwhich government
andprivatecorporationstrytoaccomplishthemanyprogrammesofdevelopment andchange.Whilesufficientandappropriateresourcesandtechnologiesareessentialtoruraldevelopment,soareorganizationalstructureswhichmobilize,channel,and-regulate theirflowanduse(Uphoff
and Esman 1974). Inthe developing nations,central government often
appears tohold anearmonopoly oforganizedactionandpowersofinitiative.There is agreat lack oforganizational capacity outsidethe
private andpublic sectorsproper,and consequentlyanextremeconcentration in specialized agenciesoccurstoinitiateaction (Moore 1966).
Thisisaptlyillustrated inrice-growingareaswherecentralgovernments
take the initiative increating andmaintaining largescaleirrigation
systems,whichgobeyondthepowersofruralcommunities.
Mostgovernmentstrytointerveneinthecomplexfieldofruraldevelopmentbycreatingpublicagencieswithspecialtasksinordertoachieve
This article isbasedonapaperreadin1978ataworkshopofthe
InstituteofSocialStudiesinTheHague.IamgratefultoLeoFredericks and LoukBoxfortheirusefulcommentsonanearlierdraft
ofthisarticle.
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change inthe countryside.Agencies forriverbasindevelopmentforexamplecanbe typified as service organizations of apublicnature.In
many cases,dual service structures such asmarketing agencies canbe
foundwithprivate,governmentalorsemi-governmental features.Allthese
institutionscanbeconceived asthenucleioforganizedinterventionin
thedevelopmentprocess,andtheycanberegarded asinstrumentsrelated
to the implementation ofparticular task components.Apt examples are
rural extension services,experimental stations,farmers'associations,
andagenciesdealingwiththeprovisionofagricultural irrigationwater,
farmsupplies,foodprocessingandmarketing.
Themanagementofruralorganizationsinpluralsocietiesiscomplicated
astheseinstitutions facesomanyclientcategorieswiththeirdifferent
value-orientations.Ethnic differences can influence the communication
andbehaviour of agentsintheircontactswithclients.Sjobergandhis
associates (1973)have documentedhowsub-culturaldifferenceshaveled
todifficulties inofficial-clientrelations.Theyarguethatbureaucracy
is ameansbywhich themiddleclass (ofofficials)hasmaintainedits
advantageous position towards thelowerclass.Whetherintentionallyor
not, middle-class organizations have often offered their services to
categories other thanthelower-classclients.Forexample,publicwelfare agencies tend toencourageclientswhobestfittheirmiddle-class
values tomake useoftheir services (Katz andDanet1973).Thosewho
administer the service aresupposedtobeinabetterpositiontojudge
what isgood fortheclientthanheishimself.Etzioni (1964)hascommentedonthisissueofseparationofcontrol fromconsumptionorservice
utilization.
Ifwe try toapplytheseabstractionstoourspecificthemeofinvestigation,wehavetosearchforaparticularenvironmentinwhichtherural
population is servedby public agencies,themeasureofutilizationof
their services,and theorganizational structureandfunctionsofthese
institutions.Peasantfarmersinthisrespectbelongtothosecategories
poorly equipped tomake fulluse ofresources which lieoutsidetheir
immediateareaoforientation:thefamilyandthevillage.
1.2 Thefieldworker'spositionattheruralperiphery
Inunderstanding the role ofthe fieldworker onehastoconsiderhis
positioninstructural terms.Hispositionandsubsequentroleindevelopmentworkinisolatedareasisaffectedbyhispostattheveryfringe
ofhis organization. Postingstoruralareasareusuallyconsideredundesirable; they are compared with the more comfortable positions at
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headquarterslevel.
Inanalysing hisposition, the fieldworker isnotonly located ina
rural hinterland, he is alsooperating inasubordinatedomainfroman
organizationalpointofview.Thishasmanyimplications fortheworker's
positioninhisspecificarea.Firstly,heisverymuchdependentoninformation and logistic support fromhigher cadre.Secondly,theworker
isplacedoutsidethedecisionmakingprocessatthetopofhisagency.
Thereisageneraltendencyamongfieldpersonneltorefrainfromtaking
responsibility for awide range of subjects.Theyreferallmattersof
importance to their superiors.Excessively activebehaviourisfrowned
upon; one should nottake risks inundertaking something onone'sown
initiative. Thirdly, the fieldworker feelsvery isolated, ashereceives little attention fromhigher staffpersonnel, and during their
very occasional visits little interest isexpressed inhisactualwork
at the field level.Chambers (1974)hasnoted similar experiences of
fieldworkersinEastAfricancountries.
Role of the field
worker
Theroleofthefieldworkerisusuallyconceived asonebeinglinkedto
hisfarmingclientele.Oncloserinspection,hisroleisrelatedtomany
otherpersons aswell.Onemaydepicthisseveralrelationsinthefollowingdiagram (Figure1).

General Manager

Credit Officer

Figure1:Role-setofthefieldworker.
Although the rolesmaking up the depicted role-set seem tobe rather
rigid, inreality socialrelationsbetweenindividualscanbedescribed
aslooselystructured.Theworkers'roleissometimesadverselyaffected
bytensionsandconflictsaswell.Thisiscausedbyhisdifficultposition:hefindshimselfplacedjustbetweentheorganizationandhisfarmingclientele;partieswithwhomhehastocopeinadifferentmanner.
Fromobservationsinthefield,onemayconcludethatthefieldworkeris
extendingthebureaucratic imageofhisagencytothepublicatlarge.He
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is required to depict himself more in therole of a 'multi-purpose
worker'thanofapersoninadistinctadvisoryposition.Asnospecific
demandsaremadeofhiminhissubjectmatter,hecannotdevelophimself
sufficiently inhisproportionalcapacities.Lackingspecificguidelines
onhiswork,hetendstooccupyhimselfwithactivitieswhichconformto
standardpractices.
1.3 Scopeofthecomparison
Organizational theorycoversavastrangeofsubjectsandproblems.Most
studies oforganizational importancehavebeenundertakeninindustrial
settings,andveryfewarerelatedtoruralenvironments.Weareparticularly interested inorganizational configurations which inducechange
in specific socio-economic and agricultural settings. Two separate
studies inrice-farming areas inSurinam andMalaysiahavebeenundertaken. Inboth cases,the structure and roles ofpublic agencies and
their interrelations with the rural clientelewasofspecialinterest.
Our concentration ontheperformance of fieldpersonnelstemsfromthe
viewpoint thatpublic agenciesshouldbeanalysedatthelowestorganizational level, that is where services are delivered to thepeople.
Another area of interest isthe administrative framework withinwhich
field units operate,and thepolicies ofthe agencies concerned.The
main concepts used inthis study are:organizational structure,relationsbetween fieldworkersandstaff,interrelationsbetweenstaffand
other agencies, flowofcommunication between the clientele and field
personnel,andtheroleofthelastcategoryinproviding services.Such
themesandconceptshavebeenhighlightedbyauthorslikeBlauandScott
(1963),KatzandDanet (1973),andChambers (1974).
As some terms used inthis articlemay need someclarification,short
definitionsfollow:
COMMUNICATION -The transmission of information, ideas,attitudes,or
emotionsfromonepersonorgrouptoanother,primarilythroughsymbols.
Communication forms thebasis for all social interaction. Inaformal
setting (as anorganization)the interrelated networkofcommunication
channelsformsthecommunicationsystem.
INTERVENTION-The interference of a state intotheaffairsofregions
andcommunities forthepurposeofcompellingthemtodoorundocertain
things, ortomaintain or alter aninternalcondition.Anintervention
structure is ahighly organized setofpositions,exercisinginfluence
orpower.
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ORGANIZATION- Asocialunithavingexplicitobjectives,formallystated
rulesandregulations,andasystemofrolesandtasks,eachwithclearly designated rights andduties.Complexorganizationsincludeinformal
relationships.Examplesaregovernmentagencies,voluntaryassociations,
business corporations,etc.Abureaucracy isalarge-scale formalorganization that ishighlydifferentiatedbymeansofformalrulesanddepartments of trained individuals, working in an established working
orderorhierarchy,inwhichdistinctlevelsofgradedauthorityoccur.

Limitations
Althoughthecomparisonofruralinstitutions indifferentsettingsisa
challenging experience, some obviouslimitationsshouldbepointedout.
Becausesocio-economicconditions inthetwocountriesofstudyvaryextensively, andbecause aconsiderabletime-lagoccurredbetweentheimplementationofthetwostudies,thereislimitedscopefordrawingfarreachingconclusions.
InSurinam, the agricultural services fall undertheadministrationof
theMinistry ofAgriculture.Main services areprovided intheformof
rural extension and the distribution of farminginputs.Farmers'associationsintheMudairrigationscheme (Malaysia)operateundertheMuda
Agricultural Development Authority, a regional agency.Through these
associations,memberscanobtainagriculturalcreditandfarminginputs.
The goals ofboth institutional approaches,however,broadlycoverthe
sameobjectives:themodernizationofthericeeconomyandtheprovision
ofbetter living conditions forthefarmers.Theagenciesinbothcountries are ofapublicnature,andcanbedescribedasserviceorganizationsconcernedwithinducingchangesinrice-producing areas.Therelationsbetween the fieldpersonneloftheseinstitutionsandthefarmers
areconsidered asbeingofvitalimportanceinthemodernizationprocess.
Another difference between the twocases is the size andscaleofthe
irrigated areas. InWest-Surinam, the total irrigated area forsmallholders comprised 15.540ha in1969.TheMudaschemeinWestMalaysia,
ontheotherhand, occupies approximately 98.000haofirrigatedpaddy
land. Also, considerable differences in farm size occur:inSurinam,
farm sizesvary from0.5 to20ha (withanaverageof3.9 ha), thosein
Malaysiaarealmostconfinedto0.4 -2.0ha,withanaverageofabout
Research work in Surinam was conducted in 1967-1969 and 1974;
field work in Malaysia was undertaken in 1977-1979. Research
grants were obtained from the Agricultural University and the
Netherlands Foundation for the Advancement ofTropical Research
(WOTRO).
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1.6 ha. With these figures inmind, one canreason that Surinam rice
farmers are inabetterposition toapplynewcultivationmethodsthan
thoseinMalaysia.
Notwithstanding thesevariances,itishopedthatthecomparisonofthe
twocases under study yield some cross-institutionalperspectivesinto
how agricultural services operate, and how the farming clientele is
reached.
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2 RICEFARMING INSURINAM-THEAPPROACHTHROUGHRURALEXTENSION
The
setting
This case studypertainstoSurinam,oneoftheGuyana's,onthenortheast coastofLatin-America. The study concentratesontheDistrictof
Nickerie (West Surinam), whereirrigatedricefarmingisimportant (see
map). Onthis coastalplain,borderedbytheAtlanticOcean,farmersof
Asian origin till theirpaddyfields,whichdifferconsiderably insize
and production conditions; part-time farming ispredominant. Inthis
coastalareaathrivingriceeconomyhasprofitedmuchfromheavyinvestmentsinirrigationanddrainage,andfromintensiveexperimentsinmodern
ricefarmingonlargemechanizedestates.NieuwNickerie,thedistrict's
capital,fulfilsanimportantserviceandtrading functionintheregion.
Attheendofthesixtiesarapidtransitiontookplacefromtraditional
ricefarmingtomodernfarmingpractices.Thewidespreaduseofnewfarmingmethods inriceproduction was facilitatedbyasuitablephysical
milieu, i.e. awell-developed drainage and irrigationsystem.Withthe
introduction ofdouble cropping themain innovationwastheuseofnew
rice varieties. Theseweremainly selected atthe Foundation forthe
Development ofMechanized AgricultureinSurinamanddistributedbythe
extension service oftheMinistry ofAgriculture.Thebroadcastmethod
of rice cultivation superseded traditional transplanting of seedlings
andisnowadaysstandardpracticewithsmallfarmers.Theapplicationof
chemical implements such as fertilizers and insecticides followed the
introductionofnewricevarieties.Farmersturnedtomechanizedfarming
methodsinpreparingtheirfieldsandinharvestingthecrop.
Altogether thewestcoastal area contributed significantlytotheproduction of rice innational terms;the share ofthesmallholders (all
categories) increased from 32,300 tons in1968/'69 to 63,400tonsof
paddy in the agricultural year 1975/'76 (Second andThird Census of
AgricultureinSurinam).
Insharp contrastwithWest Surinam, farmersinthenon-irrigatedrice
producing area ofMid Surinam were not inclined to applynew farming
methods.This canbecontributedtothefactthatonlyasinglecropof
paddy isobtained there.Although field demonstrationswereundertaken
byextensionagents,thenewtechnologiesdidnotcatchoninthisarea,
as theyproved too risky and insufficiently profitable under existing
farmingconditions.Onlythegrowingofvegetablesincreasedwiththeexpanding urbanmarket ofParamaribo.Thelackofattractive agricultural
activitiesledtoanincreasedmigrationofyoungfarmerstothecapital
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ofParamaribo.Thiscityoffersnewjobopportunities,educationalfacilities,plusapleasantlivingenvironment.
2.1 Structureandtasksoftheextensionservice
The organizational features ofthe extension service reflect inmany
ways thehierarchical frameworkinwhichmanygovernmental servicesare
conceived. Theheadquarters isbased within theDepartmentofAgriculture, one of thethreemaindepartmentsoftheMinistryofAgriculture,
Animal Husbandry and Fisheries.Forourstudy,relationswiththeAgricultural Experimental Stationwere taken into consideration.Otherimportant relations forextensionwork are embedded inthe servicesfor
ProjectManagement,Agricultural Education,Mechanization,andAgricultural Engineering; these comeunder theDepartment ofAgriculture.A
small section for Home Economics and RuralYouthWork has aspecial
nichewithintheExtensionService.
Themainareasofextensionworkareatdistrictandsub-districtlevels.
Activities of fieldpersonnel are supervised by district agricultural
officers,whocomeadministrativelyundertheheadofthenationalextension service. They are in factconsidered as representatives ofthe
MinistryofAgriculture asawhole.Withintheboundaryoftheiroffices
atthe district levelvaried tasks areperformed, ranging fromsupervising fieldpersonnel toreportingtoheadquartersandreceivingvisitors.Othertasksvaryconsiderablywiththecharacteristicsoftheagricultural area and the composition ofthe farmingpopulation. InWest
Surinam, for example,themanychangesinricecultivationmethodshave
carried with itcomplexities inproviding fortherightamountoffarm
supplies,especiallyriceseedsandplantmaterial.Demandsforanample
supplyofirrigationwatercallforcloseconsultationwiththeDistrict
CommissionerandtherepresentativeofPublicWorks.Sharedresponsibility
fortheupkeep ofcanals and thedistributionofwateroftenresultin
misunderstanding andconflicts.
This rather dynamic state ofaffairsdiffers sharply from thelanguid
flow ofwork inmostextension officesinMidSurinam.Theworkrhythm
there seems to reflectthe slowpulseoftheagricultural sceneasdepicted above.This climate seems ideally suited tothe fulfillmentof
routine jobs like collectingdataandthefillinginofstandardforms.
Extension agents remarked that they found itvery difficult tohave
meaningful contactswith farmerswho didnotappeartotakesufficient
interestintheirfarmenterprise.Onlyinotherprojects,notablybanana
plantations,were some significantactivitiesundertaken,althougheven
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thereproject staff seemed verybusy copingwith themanyregulations
andproceduresinvolvingsubsidiesandcreditschemes.
The political
pull
Notwithstanding the few activities undertaken inthedepressedzoneof
Mid Surinam, theratio of extension agents to farmerswashigherthan
2
theoneinWestSurinam (1:310against1:390). Thusthestaffingvaried
inversely with the quantity of field operationsperagriculturalarea.
Inexplainingthisparadox,considerationneedstobegiventothepoliticalpullofthecapital.WithintheenvironmentofthecityofParamaribocloserelationsbetweenthepoliticaleliteandtheirpubliccanbe
observed. Favours and even jobs ingovernment services areeasilyobtained through the 'right' (political)approach.Even so,disfavours
occurwhenanotherpartycomesintopower,sometimesresultinginshifts
inrankandpositionwithintheadministrative structureoftheMinistry.
The situation inWestSurinamwasdifferentinsomerespects.Political
influences were also felt,notablywiththedistributionoflandinreclaimedareas.Districtagriculturalofficersfoundthemselvesinawkward
positionswhenapplyingobjectivecriteratoapplicants,whilepolitical
preferences were oftenmade explicit frompowerfulquartersatthetop
oftheiragency.Anotherconsequenceofbeinglocatedsomedistancefrom
the centrewas apparent inthe longproceduresnecessary forobtaining
approvalforallocating funds.Usually,thedeliveryofagriculturalimplements andoffice stationery took quite alongtime (3to6months).
Longtelephonecallsweremadetoexpeditetheprocedures.Herethekeen
interplay of informal relations was necessary forgetting the desired
approval.
Interestingly, farmersmay useinformalrelationsaswell.Discontented
withthelongawaitedoutcomeofpromisedaction,theyoccasionallysend
a delegation to theMinister himself.Thispractice,whichhasinmost
cases apolitical background, is avery effectiveway ofshortcutting
the decision-making process within the bureaucracy. The Minister,
obliged tohis followers,settles the affairbypersonalintervention,
thusbypassingseveralofficersatdepartmentlevel.

These are veryhigh ratios ifcompared with theprevalent ratio
ofone agentto3.400farmers inthe Caribbean. InMalaysia,the
ratioisofoneextensionagentto1.500-2.000 farmers.
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2.2 Goals and goal displacement
Officially stated goals of extension work in Surinam are, among others:
to give advice on agricultural and economic issues to farmers and
their families by way of farm visits,demonstrations, training courses and publications;
to supply farm inputs, especially for rice cultivation and animal
3

husbandry;

to stimulate the development of the co-operative movement in rural
areas.
At first sight these goals seem reasonably clear; in practice, however,
they are too general to arrive at specific activities over a certain
period of time. Most field personnel did not see how their work was related to the goals of their organization. Without proper guidance they
felt uncertain in undertaking new activities in the field of rural extension.
Ifwe compare the above-mentioned goals with the actual work performance
of extension agents, the following graph is illuminating.
collecting agricultural
data

34%

routine visits and field
observation

23%
19%

information and advice

13%

administrative work

11%

distribution of inputs
Figure 3: Average distribution of extension work in one year.
Source: Kalshoven 1978.

This outcome, based on written information from the extension agents
themselves, showed that the collection of data for statistical purposes
predominated over extension work in the traditional meaning of providing
information and advice on new farming methods and implementation. As the
collecting of data became routine procedures at field level, we may
conclude that the well-known phenomenon of goal

displacement

had taken

place.
In the late sixties, farmers could only apply for credit at a
commercial bank. Later, agricultural credit was provided by the
Agricultural Bank.
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Some staff members justified the collection of agricultural databy
saying that thisworkwas indispensable forplanningpurposesatheadquarters. They had a point there,but fieldpersonnel retorted that
statistically computed datanever reached their offices again.Atthe
timeofthisfieldstudyadelayofsixyearsappearedinofficialyearbookreporting.Someofficersremarkedthatthepurposeoftheseroutine
jobswas to keepsubordinatesatwork;othersaidthattheywerethings
toshowtotheirsuperiors,whoexpectedsomeevidenceofextensionwork.
Thisshowshowpersonnelhadbecomepre-occupiedwithroutineprocedures.
Nevertheless,thepresentation ofthedataingraphformwasashockto
the extension staff. "We knew that alotofdatacollectingwasbeing
done,butwe didnotrealizethatithadreachedsuchasize".Notlong
afterwards itwas decided that a limitednumberofextensionpersonnel
shouldbeappointed asdatacollectors forthedepartment.Theremaining
agents, relieved of thiswork, should concentrate on extensionwork.
During an additional study visit fiveyears later,the author could
verify thatsomeofthese agents gavebetterevidenceoftheirwork.A
new training programme hadalsogiventhemmoreconfidence intheirjob
performance.
2.3 Relationswiththeexperimentalstation
Generally speaking, work relations between extension agents andresearchers atexperimental stationsorresearch institutesarevitalin
extending knowledge to potential users. Inthisparticular study the
communication flow appeared tobe ofacomplicated nature,becauseof
differences inorientation andwork environment.Extension agents are
facingthecomplexitiesofchangingfarmingsystemsandrelatedproblems
ofageneral nature.Researchers,onthe other hand, concentrateona
specific area ofresearchwithintheircompetenceanddiscipline.There
aremore differences between the twocategories,which are summarized
inTable1.
These differences in orientation andwork situation appeared tohave
manyimplications fortherelationbetweenthetwocategoriesofworkers
inSurinam.Extensionofficersatthehigherechelonswereverycritical
ofthework oftheir colleagues attheexperimental station.Mostcomplaintswere about thelongperiodsoftimeinvolvedwithresearchwork
and the small significance ofresults to immediate farmingproblems.
Therewere alsocertainmisgivings aboutthe status andprivilegesof
researchpeopleattheexperimental stationnearParamaribo.
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Table1. Orientationsofresearchersandextensionagents.

the

researcher

the extension

agent

ismainlyinterestedin
developingandtestingnew
insightsandknowledge

ismainlyinterestedin
disseminatingexisting
knowledge

triestoapplyuniversal
principlestoparticular
cases

isdirectedtowardsthepracticalimplementationofnew
methods

studiesalimitednumberof
aspectsundercontrolledconditions (labsituation)

isconfrontedwithmanyinterrelatedaspectsofchanging
farmingconditions (reallife
situation

isconnectedtothescientific
communityofhisdiscipline

isconnectedtothefarming
populationofaparticular
agriculturalarea

Fortheirpart,researchersdidnotthinkhighlyoftheresultsofextension agents,as thesewere of 'piecemealimportance'.Becauseoftheir
secondary school level ofeducation itwasassumedthattheyshowedno
particular expertise in their work. An analysis ofresearch reports
showed atendency toconcentrateonproblemsconnectedwithcashcrops.
Thiscanbetracedtotheoriginalorientationofearlyresearchworkers
to Surinam's plantation economy ofhistorical times.Extensionagents,
on the otherhand,tendedtobemoreorientedtoproblemsofsmallfarm
enterprises.
2.4 Contactswithfarmers

Farm operation

factors

In the statistical analysis ofdata fromWestSurinam farm operation
4
factorstookacentralposition. Factorslikefarmsize,ownershipofa
tractor and athreshingmachineareimportantindicationsoftheavailablecapitalofthefarm.Thesefactorsshowedstatistically significant
correlations with othervariables,such as frequency ofcontactswith
extensionagents,visitspaidtoriceestatesandtherateofinnovations.
Ownersoflarge farmsappeared tohavethemostfrequentcontactswith
extensionagentsandwiththemanagersoffullymechanizedriceestates.
A detailed accountofthis analysis isgiveninthemainpublicationonthisstudy (Kalshoven1977).
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The ownership of atractor showed almostthesamerateofcorrelations
asthatoffarmsize.Thetractorwasnotonlyavaluableassetinmechanized rice farming,butwasalsoafactorcontributingtothemobility
and status of the farmer.These findings are in linewiththeoretical
implications that persons of high socio-economic status havebetter
access to public service agencies thanthose of low status (Sjoberg
a.o., 1973). With theirlarger farmholdings,theywerealsoinabetter
positiontoexperimentwithnewfarmingmethods.
Farm
visits
Inprobing the appearance ofthehighcorrelationoffarmsizeandthe
visits received from extension agents it is interesting tonotethe
reasons forthesevisits.Accordingtomanyrespondents,extensionpersonnelvisited their farmsmainly to collectinformationaboutapplied
practices, planted varieties and the general state of affairs onthe
farms.Onlyinafewinstanceswasactualinformationgivenontheapplication ofnew farming inputs.This is in full correspondencewiththe
actualworkbehaviour asshownbytheagents (seefig.1).Forthisand
otherreasonsmoresignificanceshouldbeattachedtothe 'active'contactsofthefarmers,i.e.visitspaidontheirowninitiave.
Ethnicity
InapluralsocietylikethatfoundinSurinam,relationsbetweenmembers
oftheseveralethnicgroupsplayanimportantroleinsocialinteraction
and communicativebehaviour.ThemainethnicgroupconsistsofCreoles,
withamajorityinParamaribo;SurinampeopleofHindustaniandJavanese
backgrounds are dominant inruralareas.Intheirrelationswithextension agents significant differences occurred between the farmers of
Asian origin.Both groupsmade use ofnew rice cultivatingpractices,
butobtainedtheirinformationthroughdifferentcommunicationchannels.
Analysis of the research data fromboth areas showed that60percent
oftheHindustani farmershadvisitedtheseedstoresandofficesofthe
localextensionserviceinoneyear,against35percentoftheJavanese
farmers. Also, the firstgroup showed ahigher frequency ofcontacts
withextensionpersonnel.
Ininterpreting thisphenomenon one should look atthe compositionof
theextension service itself,asmostpersonneloflowandintermediate
gradeswereofHindustaniorigin.InteractionbetweenHindustani farmers
with extension agentsbecomes easier as they speak the same language
(Surinam-Hindi)andsharethesameculturalbackground.Anotherpossible
interpretation lies inthe factthatmembersoftheHindustanipopula-
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tiongroupshowedmoredynamicpatternsofbehaviourthanmembersofthe
Javanese group.The latterwereratherreserved intheirrelationswith
people from other cultural backgrounds. Their own cultural values,
centeringaroundthebasisconceptofrukun (internalsocialharmony)
atthesametimeisolatedthemfrommembersofotherethnicbackgrounds,
whopredominated intheseveralpublicagencies.Itisthereforeremarkablethattheyhaveadoptedsomanyinnovationsontheirfarms,although
ataslowerratethanHindustanifarmersofthesamefarmsizecategory.
Javanese farmers appeared tohaveestablished agoodcommunicationnetworkwithintheirownethnicgroup,showingahighlevelofsocialcohesion. Knowledge obtained duringtheirworkononeofthelargericeestateswaswillinglysharedwithfarmersoftheirownneighbourhood.Hindustanifarmersseemedmoreinclinedtokeepinformationofmodernapplicancestothemselvesandtotheirimmediatekinshipgroup.
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3 THEAPPROACHTHROUGHFARMERS'ASSOCIATIONS INWESTMALAYSIA

Location
TheMuda Irrigation SchemeislocatedintheStatesofKedahandPerlis
of Peninsular Malaysia. The scheme occupies a flat alluvial plain,
approximately 651cmlong and 20kmwide,between the foothills ofthe
Central Range and the Straits.Alor Setar,the capital ofKedah,lies
atthe centre ofthe scheme;Perlis'capitalKangarissituatedatits
northernedge (seemap).
The irrigated area occupiesapproximately 98.000haofpaddyland,this
is aboutone-third of allpaddy land inMalaysia.The area comprises
roughly 60.000Malay farm families,two-thirds ofwhom rely onpaddy
farmingastheirsolesourceofincome.Theaveragefarmisabout1.6ha;
there are considerable variations in farm size and income.More than
40percentofthe farmersaretenants,rentsarepaidpredominantlyin
cash (Afifuddin,1978). Soilsaremostlyheavymarineclays,wellsuited
topaddyproduction.Thereare,however,acid-sulphatesoilsinnatural
depressions, comprising approximately 26.000ha or27percentofthe
totalarea.Althoughthesesoilsareusedforriceproduction,yieldsare
lowerthanthosefromtheremainderofthearea.
Theclimateisinfluencedbythesouth-westmonsoonintheperiodofMay
toOctober, and thenorth-eastmonsoonintheperiodNovembertoMarch.
About 85percentof the annual rainfall occurs intheperiodMay to
November, the traditional rice growing season. Insufficient rainfall
during the remainder oftheyearprecludesthegrowingofasecondrice
cropwithout supplementary irrigation.Temporalandseasonalvariations
po'seproblems inmanaging the irrigation anddrainagesystem.Thiswas
dramatically illustrated in1977,whenprolonged droughts duringboth
monsoonperiods seriously affected cultivationpatterns andpaddyproduction. In fact,Muda'soff-season crop of 1978was officiallyabandoned,owingtodangerously lowwaterlevelsinthePeduandMudareservoirs.

The Muda irrigation

scheme

During theearly sixties,when rice importsbecame aheavy strainon
Malaysia's economy, the Government decided to launch two large-scale
irrigation projects in North-west and North-east Malaysia, soasto
achieve self-sufficiency in rice. The magnitude oftheMudaproject
alone canbe estimated interms ofnationalpaddyproduction:thearea
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Figure4:DistributionofpaddyinWestMalaysiê
BasedonWong,1971.
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atpresentproduces 40percentofMalaysia's total rice output.This
project approach fits into thenational political aim to raiseincome
levels of all thoseinthelowestincomegroupsofthepopulation,i.e.
theMalaysegment,ofwhichpaddyfarmersformasubstantialpart(Third
Malaysia Plan).
ProjectworksfortheMudaareabeganin1966withWorldBankassistance;
theworksincludedtheconstructionoftheMudaandPedudamswithatunnel connecting them; aheadworks andmaincanalsystem;improvementof
the existing, and construction ofnew distributorcanals;anddrainage
construction (Muda IrrigationProject 1975).Theprojectwasoriginally
conceived to achieve full double cropping ofpaddy intheMudaarea.
Only secondary attentionwasgiventopotentialyieldincreases,andno
provisions weremade foron-farm development.One gets the impression
thattheprojectembarkedprimarilyonthephysicalaspectsofirrigation;
social,economic andagriculturalaspectsreceived littleattention.
With the creationoftheMudaAgriculturalDevelopmentAuthority (MADA)
in1970asemi-autonomous agencywasinstalled,responsible fortheplanning and implementation ofprojectswithin theMudaarea.Accordingto
the statutes MADA is responsible to theMinister ofAgriculture.In
practice,MADA isconsiderably independent initsoperations anddayto-day affairs.All project-related activities in theMuda area are
under the control of the General Manager, who thus exercises great
power in policy-making and implementation. Main activities include
operation and maintenance ofthe irrigation system, theprovision of
credit,andthesupplyofinputs.
3.1 Farmers'Associations
Farmers'Associations (FAs)canbe generally described asruralinstitutions, introduced by theMalaysian Government, throughwhich itis
hopedtoachievebotheconomicandsocialdevelopmentatthelocallevel.
FAs were established in1967,inorder to improvethe socio-economic
status ofthe ruralpopulation.Theyhavebeenmodelled ontheTaiwan
system,modified to local conditions.Theirmainobjectiveiseconomic
development by providing facilities for local credit, agricultural
inputs and extension, andby increasing productivityandincomeatthe
farm level. The essentialaimistocreateFarmers'DevelopmentCentres
as focalpoints foralleconomic,technical andsocialactivitiesinan
integratedway (Afifuddin 1978).
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Originally,FAswereconceivedtobecomecentresforlocalaction;farmers are expected toruntheassociationsastheirownorganization.One
should keep inmind, however,that the associations havebeencreated
and introduced by Governmentaction,andnotbythefarmersthemselves.
They should therefore notbe considered asco-operatives,despite the
factthat the sameassociationsareofficially labelledasfarmers'cooperatives inotherpartsofMalaysia (AhmadSarji 1977).Legalinstitutional framework wasprovided forby the Farmers'AssociationsActin
1967. Business activities and liabilities ofeachseparateassociation
are contained inthe Farmers'Association Constitution, leaving scope
fordifferentoperations oftheindividualinstitutions.Aspointedout
by Fredericks (1977), atthe operational level co-ordinationproblems
areamplifiedbyaplethoraofagencies,includingthosethataredevelopment-oriented, and others such as local government,publichealth,
utilities,etc.
For implementing theFAprogramme intheMudaregion,theprojectarea
wasdividedinto27FAunitsofabout4000ha,mainlybasedonirrigated
area and geographical boundaries. Membership in the established FAs
usually represents 30to 35percent oftheeligiblefarmers. EachFA
hasanofficeblockandmeetingroom,storagefacilities,andaworkshop.
The offices are clearlymarked by signposts along the road. EveryFA
is subdivided into several SmallAgricultural Units (SAUs). Themain
functionsoftheseunitsaretoproviderepresentatives fortheFAboard
ofdirectorsandtoserveascontactpointsforFAstaff,usuallythrough
thechiefsoftheunits.

Associations'

role in policy making

Specialmentionshouldbemadeofanassembly,consistingof27chairmen
oftheFAsboard ofdirectors.This committee hasbeeninstalledwith
theprimarypurposeofstimulating farmers'interestsatMuda'sregional
level.TheassemblyhasaconsultativefunctioninMADA'sorganizational
structure.The27chairmenintheirturnelectanexecutivecommitteeof
ninemembers from among themselves.Themostdiscussed topics areof
political and economic importance,pertaining to allmattersaffecting
thefarmers'interestsintheMudaregion.

Farmers' Association

management

To implement activities,ageneralmanager (with the rank ofAgriculA detailed field studyontheutilization ofFA servicesby the
farmers has been undertaken by JonR.V.Daane.Hismajorpublication (Ph.D.thesis)willappearin1981.
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tural Assistant) and four or five JuniorAgricultural Assistants are
appointed ateach ofthe 27FAs.These officers perform dutiesinthe
field of administration, accounting, credit, agricultural economics
and extension.Mostmanagers remarked, that theofficersperformmanifoldduties.Thisapparentlyhasrepercussionsonthedivisionoflabour
ofthepersonnel.According to themanagers,much oftheworkcentres
around theprovision ofcreditandtherecoveryofloans.Aroughestimate ofthe division ofwork,based on information from themanagers
themselves, is that most officers spend approximately 70percentof
theirtime within the office, and 30percent outside, mainly for
makingfieldvisitstoFAmembers.
Atpresent,FAmanagementisconcentratingontheprovisionofshort-term
credit and inputs forpaddyproduction.Theprovisionofcreditisfar
themost important function ofthe FA, as itactsasanagentforthe
Agricultural Bank ofMalaysia.FromlonginterviewswithFAmanagersit
appears that the associations donot function somuch as development
centres, but more as local centres forsupervised credit.MostMADA
officers agree onthis limited scope ofactivities,asagreatdealof
the effort,so far,hasbeen directed towards theprovisionofcredit
andinputstotheFAmembers.
Some ofthevisitedassociationshavesmallprojects,likethemanufacture of furniture andclothing,andpoultryfarming.Theseprojectsare
runby theFAs themselves,providing jobs for a small number ofsons
and daughters ofFAmembers.These enterprises are stimulated byMADA
staff, but the associations are lefton their ownto implement them.
Although somewell-established associations make someprofit onthese
projects, other associations face serious difficulties in making a
profitablebusinessinthelongrun.
Although thewriter isnot intheposition toevaluate themanagers'
capacity, their ownremarks that there isalackofmanagementskills.
For the timebeing,one could describe themanagers main functionas
managerial, astheir designation suggests.Onemaybring this inline
with their appointment asgovernment officials, servinginanadministrativecapacity.Atthesametime,itshouldbeadded,thatsomeofthe
managers seemwilling toplay an active role,but lack the skill and
assistanceofqualifiedstafftoimplementdevelopmentworkonthelocal
level.
Theofficerswho aredesignatedtoruntheassociationshavereceiveda
college education on agricultural matters atSerdangbuthave hadno
training in themanagement ofrural development. Isisbeing argued,
however, thatthey obtain experience onthe spot and sodeveloptheir
managementcapacity.
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Themain issuehere is,what role isexpected of themby theirsuperiors. Iftheyhavetoperformdutiesasmanagersofvitaldevelopmental
centresthiscallsformoredynamicrolesinmanagingruraldevelopment.
So far,the impressionismadethattheyhavetoperform administrative
duties, especially in theprovision of agricultural credit.Atheadquarters itis feltthatthemanagers actprimarily intheircapacity
of officers in charge of agricultural development. This designation
highlights their function as agovernment official,while theirmanagerial capacity seems tobe ofonly secondary importance.Althoughit
isexpected that field officers also actasmanagers,thereisinfact
little opportunity todo so intheirday-to-day affairs.Thereisthus
more occasion for exercising administrative functions than fordevelopingbusinesslikecharacteristics.SimilarobservationsontheorientationofMalaycivilservantshavebeenmadebyPuthucheary (1978).
3.2 Creditfunction
Before theMuda projectwas established themajorsourceofcreditwas
constituted by shopkeepers,ricemillers,ricedealers,friendsandrelatives.The only institutional credit availablewasprovidedbyrural
creditsocietiesandmulti-purposeco-operatives atthelocallevel.The
co-operativecreditschemedidnotfunctioneffectively,becauseofpoor
management, smallmembership andpoor repayment records (Muda IrrigationProject1975).Thetraditionalcreditmarketwas,andstillis,the
mainproviderofcredit.
With theestablishment oftheMudaprojectitwasrealizedthatasuitablecreditschemewasanessential featureofsuccessfulprojectimplementation.Withtechnicalassistance fromtheWorldBankanewprogramme
for supervised creditwasdrawnup.Afterrunningtwopilotprojectsin
1970 the Agricultural Bank of Malaysia was entrusted to finance and
supervise the scheme.Although there seems tobe anincreasingreceptivenessby the farmers tomake useofagriculturalcredit,interviews
with general managers brought some serious problems to light,among
whichtherecoveryofloansappearedtobethetoughestone.

Recovery of loans
Itis commonly acknowledged that the recoveryofloansisonethemost
vulnerable spots ofmanyagriculturalcreditinstitutions.Intheearly
years ofcredit implementation intheMuda area repayments wereabout
95percent,whichwas agoodrecoveryrecord.Creditofficersnowadays
complain,however, about aslacknessinrepayment.Onewell-established
FAsetstorecord:
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Table2. Recovery of loans over a period of five seasons in the
Mudaregion.
1974/
1&2

1975/
1 &2

98%

97%

1976/1
90%

1976/2
84%

1977/1
76%

Thissharpdeclineinrepaymentssince1975isexperiencedthroughoutthe
Mudaregion.Overduepaymentsby farmerstotheFAsordownrightfailure
to repay their debts at all isfeltasthemostseriousproblembythe
managers.
Asked whatmeasures are taken torecovertheloans,mostmanagerssaid
that farmerswere reminded andadvisedbyFAstafftorepaytheirloans
during farmvisits.Somemanagers are tryingtoinvolvetheboardmembers inthe recovery process.One getstheimpressionthatfarmersare
admonishedbysweetreasoning,whichisrequired frompeoplewhorespect
the Malay norms ininter-personal relationships.When confronted with
the question ifanylegalactionwastaken,mostmanagersdeclaredthat
thiswas 'under consideration'. Inrecentyears no legal actionshave
been undertaken.Here one encounters adilemmabetweentheFAsandthe
Agricultural Bank, as the latter assumes thatrecoveryofloansisthe
directresponsibility ofthelocalcreditcentre.Itisobviousthatif
one refrains fromtaking appropriate actionthepresent credit scheme
willbegravelyendangered (Fredericks,KalshovenandDaane 1980).
Even so,it iscommonknowledge thatfarmersrelytoagreatextenton
middlemen and shopkeepers, who provide money readily andwhohavea
keen eye forthe apparentneeds oftheir clients. Inthis connection
there are good reasons for arguing that these traditional sources of
credit fulfill a valuable role inthepaddy economy, especially now
thatexcessiveinterestrateshavebeenabolished.
3.3 Ruralextension
At first sight thewell-located andstrategicallyplacedFAsthroughout
theMuda area seem ideally equipped fortheirdevelopmenttask.Oneof
five Junior Agricultural Assistants of the FA staff is specifically
charged with extensionwork.The four other JAAs are alsoexpectedto
undertake extension activities, besides their specific duties inthe
fieldsofcredit,accounting,administration,andeconomicactivities.
On closer inspection, the present ratio of one extensionworker to
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1.500-2.000 farmers is toolargetodoanyeffectiveextensionwork.As
stipulated above,the creditandadministrative functionsofFApersonnel takes somuchoftheattentionthatthereislittletimetocontact
farmers foradvisorypurposes.Most fieldvisits are used toadmonish
the chiefs ofthe small agricultural units to remind farmerstorepay
their loans.Ironically, instead ofbeing helpedinhisextensionwork
by the other field staff,the extensionworker is expected to assist
hiscolleagues intheirrespectiveduties.
According to the generalmanagersoftheFAs,notmucheffectiveassistance hasbeen experienced so far intheformofpractical information
from agricultural research stations.Theseremarksreflectonthefield
workers' ownposition aswell, astheyconsiderthattheknowledgereceived from their college education is inadequate forgivingpractical
advice to the farmers on agricultural matters.Asonemanagercandidly
observed: "Atpresentwe feelinferiortothefarmers;ourfieldvisits
cause much embarrassment tous".Apparently, there ismuch scope for
improvingthecredibilityoffieldworkersatalllevels.
Duringinterviewswithgeneralmanagersitappearedthatthetermextensionhas taken onaspecialconnotation.Manyofficersusedthetermin
denotingthenecessity 'toextendourFAactivitiestothefarmers'.This
isnot an isolated conception atthe field level;atheadquartersone
ofthestaffremarkedthat 'wehavetoextendourimagetothefarmers'.
One caneasily conclude thatthere isapparentlyverylittlepractical
knowledgeavailableonagriculturalmatters.
3.4 Cultivationpractices
Considerablechangesinricefarminghaveoccurredsincethecreationof
theirrigationscheme.Beforeitsimplementation,farmersweregrowinga
largenumber ofricevarieties,mainly based onMalay andThaistock.
Most varieties were tall and susceptible to lodging, andmatured in
170to 180 days.Whentheirrigationschemewasinanadvancedstageof
implementation, there was concern about the non-availability ofnew
varieties. Later, the introduction of suchvarieties was successfully
implemented throughpilotprojects.Underfavourableconditions,farmers
nowobtainyieldsofupto3.5ton/ha.
Thepreparation ofpaddy landhas undergonearapidchangesince1966.
Traditionally,mostofthelandwasploughedwithbuffaloes.Later,many
farmersmadeuseofhiredtractorservices.Nowadays,two-wheeledpedestrian tractors areverypopular for thecultivation oftheland.Very
few farmers still use animal traction forthefinalstageoflandpreparation.
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Very little change has occurred intheplanting techniques.Wetseed
beds are stillmuch inuse and 25 to35daysoldseedlingsaretransplantedwitha"kukukambing" (aforkedstickresemblingagoat'shoof).
Notwithstanding the introduction of double cropping, greatvariation
occurs inactual cropping patterns.Duringboth seasons,crops canbe
seen atall stagesofdevelopment.Therearelargenoticeboards,placed
at strategic points,displaying the dates onwhich thepaddy farming
activitiesshouldbeginandbecompleted.Nevertheless,actualpractices
differwidely from the recommended dates.There arevalid reasonsfor
this, as farmers faceproblems inearlywater supply, andbecause of
shortagesintransplantingandharvestingperiods.
The use of fertilizersiscommonpractice,butinsomeareastheamount
used is much less than recommended. Few farmers usepesticides and
herbicides. Harvesting, threshing and winnowing are still largely
carriedoutbyhand;thepaddycropistransportedtotheroadandhouse
mainlyby bicycle.Fordryingpurposesthereareveryfewdryingfloors
available;mostfarmersspreadthegrainoutonmats.
One does notget aclearpictureaboutMADA'sroleintheintroduction
ofnewricevarieties.TheSectionofAgricultural InputDevelopmentand
Distribution ismainly concerned with the distribution of fertilizers
and agrochemicals through the Farmers'Associations.A seed exchange
programme is inoperation,underwhich farmerscanexchangetheirseed
for improved varieties on aweight forweightbasis.Atpresent,the
programme canonlyprovide asmallportion ofthedesirableamountof
fresh seed supply. FApersonnel refrain fromrecommendinganyspecific
ricevarieties tothe farmers.The farmers'initiativeinplantingimprovedvarieties oftheirownchoiceisshownintheincreasingpopularityof"SeribuGantang",anon-recommendedvariety.
Ricebreeding and selectionisthemainresponsibilityofMARDI'sexperimental station atBumbongLimainProvinceWellesley.Thereisalsoa
field research station near Alor Setar. The main emphasis isbeing
placed on disease andpest resistance,earlymaturation andnitrogen
response.
3.5 Marketing
Time and again thequestion is raisedwhich facilities shouldbeused
tomarket the surplus of farmers'produce.Inmanycases,suchfacilitiesarecreatedbygovernmentintervention,forinstancebypara-statal
arrangement.Thisisdonewithaviewtocircumventtheroleofmiddlemen
andtradersofChineseorigin.
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In1967,theMalaysianGovernmentintervened inricemarketingbyestablishing thePaddy andRiceMarketingBoard (underthefederalAgriculturalMarketingAuthority),whichwasincorporatedintheNationalPaddy
andRiceAuthority in1971.ThepreviousBoardstarteditsoperationsby
providing drying and storage facilities intheMuda region.TheRice
Authority extended these facilities inthe firstplace. Since drying
alonewasnotconsidered toallowadequateinterventioninmarketing,it
wasdecidedtoprovidemillingfacilitiesaswell.TheAuthoritycurrently has 17operational complexes intheMuda area,nine ofwhichhave
integratedricemillingunits.
Onvisitingthesemoderncomplexes,littleactivityseemstobegoingon
incomparison with thesmallerunitsofprivatemills.Apparently,private millers have also installed driers working at amuch lower cost
thanimportedequipmentforthegovernmentunits.AccordingtoFAstaff,
farmers prefer to go to theprivatemillers, asthese give abetter
price. Transport tothe complexes is also aproblem formanyfarmers.
Apparently,muchpreferenceisgiventocontinuedealingswiththewellestablished licensedshopsintheirimmediatesurroundings.Itistherefore generally feltthatofficial facilities areunder-utilized tosome
extent.
Farmers,however, dobringpartoftheir crop to theAuthority'scomplexes, mainly in the off-season,when thepaddy iswet andprivate
mills refuse to accept it.When thepaddy is received at25percent
moisture content,21percent isdeducted from a100lbbag ofpaddy.
Mills lose considerably astheextradryingprocessesareexpensiveand
timeconsuming.Nevertheless,allofferedpaddyistakenin;thehandling
ofwetpaddymaybeseenintermsofasubsidy forthefarmers.
Inpromoting agro-business through Farmers'Associations attemptshave
beenmade toprovidepaddymarketing outlets atthe FAs.Thesetrials
havebeen abandoned as themanagement capacityoftheassociationswas
not adequate forundertaking suchcomplex activities.Generalmanagers
do not seem eager toundertake marketing activitieswith thepresent
staffandequipment (Fredericks,KalshovenandDaane 1980).
In conclusion, itcanbe stated thatdespite the severalmeasures of
theMalaysian government to reform thepaddymarketingstructure,traditionalmarketingchannelsarestillinusetoagreatextent.
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4 DISCUSSIONANDCONCLUSIONS
Inthe foregoing chapterstwoapproachesinprovidingagriculturalservices to rice farmers havebeenpresented. InSurinam,theMinistryof
Agriculture has established district and field offices for extension
work throughout the country, and notably within irrigated areas.In
Malaysia, theprovision ofrural extension andfarminginputshasbeen
combinedwiththeadministrationofagriculturalcredit,throughadense
network of farmers'associations (called farmers'co-operativesoutside
theMuda scheme). Bothapproachesarecompared intermsoffieldoperation and effectiveness,wherebytheroleoffieldstaffishighlighted.
Between the two rural areas,many differences occur in farmingconditions and cultivation practices,makinganoverallcomparisonverydifficult.Itisworthwhile,however,toclarifythemainissuesofthetwo
approaches,andtocommentontheorganizationalconsequences.
4.1 Irrigatedareasasdomainsofgovernmentintervention
Rural institutions donotcome into existencebychance;theyarepurposefullycreatedtoinitiatechangesinexistingruralenvironments.In
ourcase,agricultural serviceshavebeencreatedbynationalgovernments
tointroducenewfarmingmethodsinpaddy farmingareas,andtostimulate
farmers to achievebetterproductionstandards.Atthesametime,these
institutions and services relate local communities tointermediateand
nationalcentres,incorporatingthemintothelargersociety.
Inboth countries these goals have been reached, or areinastateof
implementation. This hasbeen the accomplishment ofricefarmersthemselves;itisverydifficulttoevaluatetheresultsoftheagricultural
services inthe field.Their representatives belong to anotherworld,
yetunknowntomanyfarmers,whomeetthemwithproperrespect,although
withmuchreserve.
In both Surinam andMalaysia,capital-intensive investments havebeen
madeintheconstructionofirrigationanddrainagesystemsinthepaddy
landscape. Environments have been createdwhich are suitable forthe
introductionofnewrice-farmingtechnologies;theprovisionofirrigation
waterisaconditional factorinachievingahigherpaddyproduction.
Thisisinaccordancewiththeexpectationsoftheresultsofthe"green
revolution". One would expect that modern irrigated areas also form
fertile environments for farmers' participation and action.Thereis
more reason,however,to argue thattheseareas formidealdomainsfor
government intervention in rural development.This is readily illus-
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trated by the fact that in both countries single cropping areas have
been converted into double cropping areas, with the many social, econom-

ic,

and technical implications for the farmers concerned. In these man-

made environments,

government agencies appear to create and maintain

their field offices and services, with the view to changing existing
farming practices. This concentration of effort in field agencies is in
contrast to the apparent lack of organizational capacity among.the farmers. In this vacuum government agencies tend to overemphasize their role

in achieving rural development activities, while neglecting the knowledge of the rural clientele.
It should be realized that agencies for rural development face complex
and heterogenous task environments. One major organizational challenge

is to locate and staff servicing units with respect to the particular
conditions and needs of the. farming population. Within irrigated areas,

rice farmers show interest in adopting new rice varieties and modern
cultivation methods.

In such areas, specialized field units can concen-

trate on giving the required infdrmation, and on supplying the necessary
inputs. The search for adequate input delivery systems seems to be one
of the essential tasks in creating a viable public sector. A sound framework is needed to give field workers a proper perspective into the· interrelated factors of development work,

such as the provision of drying,

storage and marketing facilities in the expanding rice-producing areas.
Making existing public service agencies more effective and more accessible to the rural population is a major effort. At the same time, experimenting with development work on commercial lines seems worthwhile. In
this respect much expertise has been gained in Surinam on large rice producing estates. Their experimental fields, repair shops for machinery and
training facilities form a good physical setting for undertaking development activities. The problem of staffing, however, is still to be solved.
4.2

The case of rural extension (Surinam)

The organizational features of the extension service in Surinam reflect,

in many ways, the hierarchical framework in which most governmental services are conceived. The main administrative areas of extension work are
at district and sub-district levels. Field personnel are supervised by
district agricultural officers, who in their turn come under the head of
the national extension service, with its headquarters in the Ministry.
The extension agents perform varied tasks, whereby the collection of
agricultural data predominates over extension work
corresponds with the experiences of the farmers:

~a.nd

advice. This

they receive visits

-

from extension agents,
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who come to gather information a):>out planted

paddy varieties and applied farming methods. Only in a few instances was
actual information received on the application of new technologies.
Extension personnel, for their part, seemed to lack up-to-date knowledge
about the characteristics of new cultivation methods. From their isolated
position, on the fringe of their organization, they lacked the advice
and supervision of qualified staff. Although the formal

organiza~ional

structure had been established, communication channels were ineffectively used. Differences in opinion between researchers and extension officers hampered the flow of information in both directions. Consequently,
much was left to the initiative of the extension agent, who faces many
problems in his work,
knowledge.

among which the lack of appropriate technical

His lack of certainty in' his work led him to comply with

standard procedures demanded by his agency.
Most farmers,

for their part, frequented the paddy store in their imme-

diate surroundings to buy paddy seed and other farming inputs. In this
respect, the availability of these inputs through a network of distribution points can be considered as being of vital importance to the
spread of agricultural innovations in the area.
4.3

The approach through farmers' associations (Malaysia)

In the Muda irrigation scheme, a network of farmers'

associations has

been established by the Muda Agricultural Development Authority. Although originally conceived as development centres for the farmers,
these institutions function primarily as local centres for agricultural
credit,

combined with the delivery of inputs. One of the outstanding

problems is the recovery of loans from the members. As some formalities
are involved in the provision of credit, many farmers tend to. remain
customers of local shopkeepers, who provide credit in a less cumbersome
way. Informal relations with the middlemen pave the way to obtain credit,
in contrast to the more formal relations as required by the credit
officers of the associations.
Farmers' associations are government-sponsored and supported institutions,
with which member-farmers do not easily identify. For the time being,
decision-making and the allocation of resources is fully controlled by
the association's general manager and his staff. In contrast, the formal
leadership role of the elected members of the board of directors, and
their influence on policy formulation, are of marginal scope.
The extension arm of the association is at present a weak one, and extension methods are not very effective. As in Surinam, difficulties occur
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for field staff toacquireup-to-dateinformation fromagriculturalresearchstations.Consequently,theadvicegiventofarmersisofasimple
nature, ofgeneral scope,andalreadyknowntothemajorityofthem.In
the farmers' eyes, theirpaddy yields canstandthetestofcomparison
withthoseobtainedbymorecumbersomepractices,asadvisedbyextension
personnel. Interestingly, the spreadofsomenon-recommended ricevarietiesisundertakenbythefarmersthemselves,withapparentsuccess.
Inconclusion, onemayobservethatfarmers'associations functionprimarily asdelivery points of institutional credit. Itis tooearlyto
speculateontheirpossibleroleasviableco-operativesanddevelopment
centres,asadvocatedbysomeofficialsources (AhmadSarji 1977).
4.4 Conclusions
Specification
of goals
Mostpublic agencies feature anumber ofbroadobjectives,suchasthe
promotion of agricultural production and the raising ofthe standard
of living of the rural population. These objectives, however, fall
shortof further specifications needed inordertogivetheactivities
aproper direction,relatedtofarmercategory,placeandtime.Itthus
becomesamatterofprimeimportancethatpolicy-makers formulateafirm
line ofthoughtofwhatwillbethe eventual roleoftheagricultural
servicesinthelongrun.
Inmany cases,fieldpersonnel focus theirattentiononthebiggerand
better-off farmers.Thiscanbetracedtothemuchpropagated 'progressive farmer approach', and the attractiveness ofvisiting farmersof
relatively high status. Itisthereforenecessarytobespecificonthe
farmer categories to be reached, especially thepoorer farmers,and
those not yet covered in development efforts (e.g. those living in
fringe areas).As itappearsfromthestudy,somecategoriesoffarmers
havebeen givenpreferentialtreatment from the agencies. Inorderto
provide services inamore equitable way,specialprogrammes shouldbe
developed forthosecategorieswhichlagbehind.
For obvious reasons,thevariousactivitiesshouldbemeaningfultothe
farmingpopulationinitsspecificenvironment.TheMudaarea,forexample, showsmuchvariationintopography,soilcondition,andirrigation
facilities.Asthesefeatures formimportantconditions forpaddycultivation,much effortshouldbespentonidentifyingareasandlocalities
towhichtheactivitiesoffarmers'associationscanberelated.Fluctuations inthe seasons alsohave adefinitebearingonthetimingofextensionactivities.
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By making servicesmore available intheir local context itishoped
thattheimageoffieldworkersascollectorsorasmulti-purposeagents
will change into that ofpersonswithreliableinformationandpracticaladvice.
The link of
communication
Forobviousreasons,muchattentionshouldbegiventothecommunication
process as this is atthe coreofimplementingdevelopmentprogrammes.
Contrarytomoststudiesonagriculturalservices,whichfocusonexternalcommunication,inthisstudyspecialattentionhasbeengiventothe
communication process withinthe agency itself.Awide gap inunderstandingbetween fieldworkers and staffposesaspecialproblemhere.
Because inthis typeoforganizationmainservicesaredelivered atthe
field level,communication channelsbetween fieldpersonnel andtheir
headquartersshouldbeconsideredasvital.
As fieldworkers areinclosecontactwiththefarmingpopulation,much
emphasisshouldbegiventotheencouragementoftheupward flowofcommunication.Workinginarapidlychangingenvironmentmeansthatchanges
occurintheongoingfarmingsystemandthesechangesshouldbecommunicated tothe staff.Obstacles of structural importance arisehowever,
asthisimpliesareversalofattitudesandorientationofpersonnelinvolved.Forthisandotherreasonsitbecomesnecessarytoappointwellqualified personnel atthedistrictlevel,whoareequalinranktothe
staffofficers atheadquarters.Promotionprospectsshouldbeequalfor
both categories so as toend themuchregretteddrainofbetterqualifiedpersonneltostaffpositions.
To ease working relations between agricultural researchers and field
personnel,jointmeetingsshouldbearrangedtodiscussandplanactivitieswhichhavemutualbearings.Seminarsandworkshopscanalsobeheld
atwhich information and ideas are exchanged.Combined fieldtripscan
alsohelptobridgethegapinunderstandingbetweenresearchers,credit
officers,extensionstaffandthefarmers.
When these measures are realized, itishoped that informalrelations
will develop which, intheirturn,canevokeco-operativeworkpatterns
inthe future. InSurinam,twoinstancesoccurred inwhichresearchers,
extension officers and experiencedworkersoflargericeestatesworked
together inthrashing outproblems connected with the introduction of
new cultivationpractices inthe district ofNickerie.Also,aworking
groupatdepartmentlevelwasofficially installedtoreviewtheseveral
implications forbetterco-ordinatedactivities.
Muchwill depend,however,onthe interestandactionoftopofficials
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of the respective departments. As long as they remain entrenched in
their owndomains of immediate-interest, littleprogress willbemade
inachievinginterdisciplinarywork.

Supervision

and support

The proper supervision of fieldworkers is animportant though often
neglected feature intheimplementationofprojects.Withoutproperinstruction intheir tasks,andwithout technicalsupportintheirwork,
one cannot expect fieldworkers tomakeanymeaningfulcontributionto
thealreadydifficultareaofruraldevelopment.
Itiscommonknowledge thatthestaff atheadquarters tendtoconcentrate ontheir own immediatework.Unless specialmeasures aretaken,
fieldpersonnelareleftverymuchontheirownandagaparisesbetween
suchworkersandstaffpersonnel.Inthisrespect,onecanappointofficerswiththespecialtaskofmakingregularvisitstotheseveralunits,
notonly to gainfirsthandinformationofongoingactivities,butalso
togiveonthespotadvice.Ontheotherhand,oneshouldavoidcreating
anoverloadofinstructions,asfieldpersonnel arealreadyscepticalof
themanycentrally-derivedplansandregulations.
Inorder toprovidefieldpersonnelwithpracticalandup-to-dateknowledge, the support fromsubjectmatterspecialistsbecomesavitallink
inthe total communication process. For easy consultation they should
preferably beposted atthedistrictlevel.Insomecases,however,the
posting atheadquarters isunavoidable,providedthatthevisitingteam
approachisadopted.

Institutional

linkages

The several functions of rural development insmall farming systems
form an integrated whole ofplanning, resourcemobilization,provision
of services and implementation ofrural workprogrammes.Withoutthe
supportof local organizationsitisverydifficultfortheadministrative institutions ofthestatetoworkeffectivelywiththeruralpopulation.At the sametime,however, local institutions should interact
withadministrativestructuresifinformationandresources fromoutside
the local area areemployed. Institutional linkages are anessential
factor instrengthening localorganizationsconcernedwithruraldevelopmentwork.
Byusingvariouschannels,farmerscanenhancetheiraccesstoresources
not locally available andparticipate inthenetworkthroughwhichinformation,resources and influence are exchanged.Aswehaveseenfrom
thecaseofSurinam,communicationchannelsmaybeblocked,ormaycarry
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insufficient information. Itis,therefore, important tohavemultiple
channelswhichlocalleadersuseeithersinglyorincombination.Single
channels will be used for specific purposes; forexamplebetween the
irrigation department and irrigationassociations forinformationabout
thewater supply.The existence of alternative channels increases the
bargaining power of localleaders,andtheircapacitytousetheinstitutional system for local advantage. Itshould be realized,however,
thatthe centre's range ofpotential influenceandcontrolisalsoextendedbymakinguseofsucharangeofformalandinformalchannels.
Institutional support atthe regional level canbegivenbycommittees
formedby representatives ofthedifferent serviceorganizations.Such
committees arenotonly concerned with the integration oftheworkof
their agencies,but alsogearresearchandextensionprogrammestowards
increased agricultural productivity.Anotherimportantsteptobetaken
is inthe direction ofbetter co-operationbetweentheagenciesatthe
area level.As isthe casewithmany developmentprojects,onlywhen
these efforts are translated into actual field activities,will the
farmingpopulationbenefitinthelongrun.

GLOSSARY
AA
AO
FA
JAA
LPN
MADA
MARDI
SAU

AgriculturalAssistant
AgriculturalOfficer
Farmers'Association
JuniorAgriculturalAssistant
LembagaFadiDanBerasNegara
(NationalFaddyandRiceAuthority)
MudaAgriculturalDevelopmentAuthority
MalaysianAgriculturalResearchandDevelopment Institute
SmallAgriculturalUnit.
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